York Rifle Range Association Inc.
Meeting Minutes for May 12, 2015
Call To Order
- The York Rifle Range Association meeting for May 12, 2015 was called to order
by President Doug Nace at 7:30 pm with 23 members present.
Pledge of allegiance was recited by the group
Minutes of Last Meeting
- The minutes for the April 14, 2015 meeting were read by interim recording secretary
Jeff Walters and were approved with no corrections.
- Fred Haag motioned approval, seconded by Norm Taylor, approved by membership.
Treasurer's Report
- Ken Kreiger, Treasurer, gave the treasurer's report. See attachment #1. Financials will
be audited at year end.
Membership Secretary's Report
- Jim Jensen gave the membership report. See attachment #2.
- 8 seniors and 1 junior were approved for membership after being presented in the April
meeting.
- We have 73 people on the senior waiting list.
-Jim made a reminder that the prospective new member wait list forms are to be used
only after the prospective new member is given a tour of the facility, and they are to be
given out one at a time. In other words please do not take a stack and give them out.
-There was also a reminder that the electronic gate will only operate between the hours
of 6:00 am and 11:00 pm.
-Also, the card reader may have a hard time reading you e-card if it is with another ecard. If that is the case remove your e-card from the other e-cards and try again. If the
problem persists contact the membership secretary.

Small Bore Report
-Greg Livingston reported that we just had the 3rd outdoor match for the summer league.
South team appears to have won two of the three matches.
- Seitzland will host next match on Friday May 15th.
-Intercounty Rifle League held their annual banquet this past Saturday May 9, 2015 at
the York Rifle Range. 51 people signed up to attend.
Big Bore Report
-Fred Haag reported that the first match on April 26th had a good turnout.
-Next NRA Highpower match will be on May 24th.
-We also started to receive some of the supplies that were ordered from the approved
NRA grant.
Junior Program
-George Himmelwright stated that the scouts will shutting down for the summer.
-Fred Haag brought up to the membership that the club needs to comply with PA act 153
that was signed into law last year. Act 153 requires that any paid employee or volunteer
who has interaction with children in an activity or event needs to have a criminal
background check, child abuse background check, and FBI fingerprint check. The FBI
check can be waived and an affidavit signed if the person has been in the state for at
least 10 years.
-The cost for the criminal background and child abuse checks can be done online and
cost $10 and they are good for 3 years.
- It was suggested that at a minimum the RSO's need to get the background checks
done.
-There was a consensus among the members present that the club reimburse the cost
of doing the clearances for club activites.
Building and Grounds
-George Himmelwright stated that the mowing season is upon us.
-It was also stated that the weld did not hold for the new steel target at 200 yards, and
that the wood support frame is good but is getting a lot of bullet splatter and will
deteriorate.
-Second steel target still needs to be placed.
Legislative
-There was a large gun rights rally held at Harrisburg today, May 12, 2015.
-The federal government rescinded the latest requirements for foreign travelers with
guns. This action was the result of the NRA and the Safari Club working together to
remove the draconian new regulations.
Old Business
-Still need to get prices for new storage sheds.

New Business
-None
Good or Welfare of the Club
-Greg Livingston remarked that member, Dick Tomlinson, built and donated 10
new 100yd smallbore iron sight target frames to the club. Current target frames have
rotted and deteriorated over the years and were in need of replacement.
Adjournment
-Meeting adjourned at 8:05 pm.
Submitted by Jeffrey T Walters, interim Recording Secretary
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